Samples from both species were obtained from animals kept at usual laboratory temperatures and others exposed to a 5 C environment for long periods. A number of hamsters hibernated under these conditions, and their liver mitcohondria were also assayed. The effect of ambient temperature on the succinic oxidase system was tested in an attempt to detect a direct tive system. effect of temperature on a thermosensi-
The mitochondria from the livers of both active and hibernating cold-exposed hamsters showed significant increases in oxidative activities, but those from rats exposed to cold showed no major changes. The succinic oxidase activity of hibernating hamsters was significantly lower than that of the cold-exposed hamsters when measured at 7 C. In both cold-exposed and hibernating hamsters there was normal phosphorylating efficiency. The dry weight of mitochondrial suspensions in 8.5 70 sucrose (6) was determined after treatment of I .o-ml aliquots in an oven at 104 C for 18 hr; the weight of similarly dried 8.5 '1/;1 sucrose was used to correct these values. To standardize the amount of mitochondria used in the various assays, the mitochondrial suspensions were measured nephelometrically at 440 rnp, and these readings were correlated with their dry weights; the coefficient of variation was I 2 o/o. Succinic oxidase activity was measured as described (6) , but at 7 and 37 C. The 3.o-ml reaction mixture contained The succinic acid-triphenyltetrazolium reductase activity of mitochondria (8, 9 ) was measured at 37 C. Glutamic oxidase activity and P: 0 ratio of the mitochondria were measured at 37 C in a similar manner as the succinic oxidase, with 50 pmoles of glutamic acid present instead of succinic acid.
Cytochrome oxidase activity was assayed spectrophotometrically at 23 C (I o, I I ). Mitochondrial concentrations were between 8 and 16 mgi3.o ml reaction mixture.
Maximal activity was determined from three or more assays, using from 0.068 to 0.41 pmoles of reduced cytochrome c as substrate. No significant differences were recorded between the mitochondrial activity of control and cold-exposed rats, except for the higher values in succinate-triphenyltetrazolium reductase activity in cold-exposed animals. In the succinic oxidase system the P: 0 ratio was similar in the cold-exposed animals when measured at 7 or at 37 C.
RESULTS
In the mitochondria from hibernating or cold-exposed hamsters, however, there are marked changes from the control oxidative activities of the enzymes under examination.
The oxidative phosphorylation in the succinic oxidase or glutamic oxidase systems, however, is virtually identical when either the cold-exposed or the hibernating group of hamsters are compared with the controls.
The succinic oxidase activity of the mitochondria of the two groups of cold-exposed hamsters shows changes from the control activities which depend on the oxidative parameter observed (Qoz-" or Qoz+*), and on the ambient temperature of the enzyme assay. In the coldexposed group, Qoz-* and Qoz+* were generally increased significantly when assayed at either 7 or 37 C (the mean Qoz-* at 7 C is higher than the control, but P > 0.01). The mitochondria of the hibernators show consistently higher activity than the controls only when assayed at 37 C (the mean Qop-* of the hibernators is higher, but the variance at this temperature is too great for statistical comparison with the control). Some differences exist between the cold-exposed and the hibernating hamster. At 7 C the mean values of both QoY+* and Qoz-* in the hibernators are lower than the controls. The difference in Qoz+* is statistically significant, but with Qo~-*, P > 0.01.
When compared with the cold-exposed group, both QoT+* and Qoz-* are significantly lower in the mitochondria of the hibernators measured at 7 C. This may represent the behavior of a system sensitive to low temperature, and present only in hibernators.
The succinate-triphenyltetrazolium reductase activity of both cold-exposed and hibernator mitochondria is significantly higher than control values. The activity in the hibernating animals is, like the succinic oxidase system at 7 C, significantly lower than that of the coldexposed hamsters. This activity is the only one in which a real difference was noted between the mitochondria of the cold-exposed and control rats, for there was also a significantly higher activity in the cold-exposed animals. The cytochrome oxidase activity showed a significant increase in both cold-exposed and hibernating hamsters, though these two groups did not differ from each other.
The glutamic oxidase activity was significantly higher in the mitochondria from the cold-exposed and hibernating animals than in the controls, but particularly so in the system with the phosphate acceptor. Although the mean activity in the hibernator was lower than that of the cold-exposed animals, this difference was not significant .
The mitochondrial suspensions and the centrifugally packed mitochondria from cold-acclimatized and hibernating hamsters differed from the controls in that they almost always had a deeper reddish-brown color, a difference absent in the mitochondria from coldacclimatized and control rats. Further biochemical studies of this observed difference of color are in progress.
DISCUSSION
The mitochondria of the hamster liver appear to be target systems for adaptive responses to cold environments. The concomitant and approximately proportional increase i .n the activities measured at temperatures of all the oxidative systems, above 7 C in both the active -exposed hamsters, seems to and the hibernating cold el imin ate changes in a single rate-limiting enzyme activity. These findings are thus consistent with changes in the structure of the mitochondria (I 2), or with increases in their "R-factor" (I 3). The obvious pigment is consistent with the rapid 30 C increase in the body temperature of these animals when aroused from hibernation without heat from exogenous sources (14). Hibernation appears to involve the presence of an enzymatic mitochondrial system which markedly decreases its activity in response to lowered ambient temperatures; at 7 C, the liver mitochondria of the hibernators show decreases in the rates of oxidation and dehydrogenation of succinate, as compared with the active cold-exposed animals, and possibly even with the controls. This appearance of a system with a higher Qzll may represent a basis for the sharp decrease in oxidative rates in hibernation, even though the oxidative capacity of these mitochondria is higher than in the control animals. .The elucidation of the causal factors in this alteration appears to be crucial to the understanding of hibernation.
The rats used in these studies do not appear to adapt to cold exposure by major changes in their liver mitochondria1 oxidations or phosphorylations, confirming a -recent report (I 5); the significance of the increase in succinate-triphenyltetrazolium reductase activity is not apparent.
The low survival rates of rats compared to hamsters when exposed to near freezing temperatures (16) indicates that the former are not as biologically suited to such thermal stresses as the Iatter, perhaps because of the lack of adaptive changes demonstrated here.
Teleologically, the coincidence of increased rates of c oxidation with normal phosphorylative quotients appears to be advantageous to the hamster exposed to cold in providing greater metabolic efficiency in response to increased environmental demand. This is in contrast to the thyrotoxic animal, where increased oxidative rates are a concomitant of d ecreased metabolic efficiency (6, I 7, I 8) . Thyroid hormone concentrations or secretions probably do not increase markedly upon long-term cold exposure in the hamster (16, rg), although they do appear to increase under these conditions in the rat (18, 20) .
Thyrotoxicosis is a condition with negative survival value at low environmental temperatures. 
